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Th pro4uet1on of gra • 1a putur of aloping terr•ln u uually 
Uld.t-4 by th• lack of .oll moilture. Sof.l _,1,ture deflcl•cl• •r 
oft eacouat•ed even vhea ••�c• preclpttacion u rM41ivecl duriag the 
paatur• .-rowing on. Noiature which llPUld othenti•• be •11.abl• for 
pleat growth 11 l�t cbJ• to a btgb •...- -of aurbc runoff. Surf•c• 
runoff b cue portloa of the precipitation that �- tea way tward 
•n-- c •l•, lakes, o_. oc nt aa aurfac flow 
tarfac runoff will occur wb �be pr cip1tat1oa haa tuft_. tht 
d 4a of evaporat1oa, illtercept� , 1Dfilcrac.1on, aari.c. eto•qe, 
aurface cl•centton, d cbaba•l • c tioa. A aealial'-1• qwint1&y of 
pt lpltat1oa 1• lftt•cepled 1>1 ar .. a. n.11 .. ,., le fureh«r 
re41ac.S •• pQtur •i-• 1ng ar ..... 
'lb the rat• of prMlpUati 
inftltratu into die eof.1, ••tac d.,_.••1GQ• ar fill mMl ovwtaad 
flow bttllu. The I ,:equt.red fn •urfac• ruaoff to b•ia le • · _ t 
upon the tat. .. lty eel ctm:ation of i-aaU11, •lo,• of &be la4, 'type of 
aou aacl -naat of. 1rua co. • &e1R1lU.aa 1'11110ff 1• la 4141U11U,r1 with 
the rat• of p•1pi tlon l•• iafiluatioa. ..for equllibrl u 
J."Mcbad • _ydraullc h•4 builclt up � th• IUfae• .tllch Ulu th 
laM of tar t la 1a aufM• t•Cloa. A ebdlu wilcl-up of 
llu4 Uk• pJAc• u flow · iato of of 
, .. iD ••fac cba&uaal .. , Ci.OIi l• 1'etmn14.a to 
ff rate al .... 
ff .. the 
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'fhit 1# due ill ,ert co Cha hoc t!Mt ar•lfla 1••- ,uri.c• •&entioa 
- atop .  •• oovuecl "1ta lhtck •tau or p· •, • rathei' l•ra• wl. 
ol ptUtpitc'UOD will N in ••.lace ht.Cf-, �doctlon of gr, •• betght 
•net-•--• l>-1 arMtng r••l'- le re1-..1Dg 4•hA•toa wt• t-o l'WIOff. 1fhea 
..,f••• 4•t•tioa 11 N6.tc_., • l•1• parU.oa of the tot4ll �pl"t\Oif!t&t.tO# 
u l••t la ruaof.«. !Id,.:• la iun •=-• lli• C.OQl "91- of_,_ �· 
ocdtauily t.aflluai• taco the eoll. Xt l• oal1 loaicel &hit •oil 
_ru• Pl'ffUCtion. ..,_ctloa of for• ,tel4a eoao ly ta .. place 1A 
•h• fod of: tbfnatQg ol ... . , ........ hef.ghl -· 'YigOl', .,.earc1ec1 
C'OOC d.v•lOJ"lll[llt -4 th• repl•o- t 1ftth ,... .., •••. 1. .,., of. 
sr••· ....... , 
.--. 1an, 1- u. el.tort to radl.te• nnoff, coaev• .,tat••, iapwo• 
pl ··c aovu aad lae�-• fo..-a1• yt.elu. htture ....... , Wlth r-,ect 
CO· ,-.op •tockto, cat• la of pu..,,_t Sliipoftaact. ft• ..,_, of cov•• 
r • • 
'-, '. 




left tlurt.Da -' after aruilla bu a tr••oua illfllMIIN oa ti&• phyaioal 
OO!Nitioa of &lie aoil. If pu'11r• are kapt oloaely p-a ... , tlae ..,,_ 
aoil la7•• 1tec .. , --,.ct .. rNUctaa the poi-oaity of the aoil. Cloae 
1r••1Ds alao allow &be aablral .._ta Co be woke aai tiape:raed 
lMYt.aa little "C•tatift COYer to 1 ,- die ._uactift fore• of 
railldropa ad prnet •--fac• ••U... 9IMler thea• 00114itiou aoat of 
tlae weer ia loat ill ff little la recataed for ,1-t �lllil:a 
Yart.o. e■atMi 1 tr•--U u.e i... ... OD ,..c.r .. 
lalMI ........ of r ... c1 .. naoff ___,,.,..._.,_ _,_ la oner 
,rori. .. aMitioaal -1• for arowtJl of arau•• future r..,..tloa, 
••lteoi.U.ag, pittill& anll fuffowl.Da ah °"'aCioaa Chat hav' been per• 
foftlM "1th l'Yina -.r... f auc-c •• tn u1• •• -1014 I' 1ou, 
_..._,.attoa of pacm: 18 of little value NO&ae of the 1•• .... -1. 
r inC.11. 11 aoiet•• ta uaua117 at •uch • 1ov la 1 Chat apo,ur 
of ch• top lqu of •oil woi,14 allow It of tu .. -.1n1Qa uew• to 
va,orate leaving U.tcle tor .... etaeiOG. beollin.g .... uot II" llJ 
face •• 1, a•••lly pafonae.t in • dfon bri _ up 
en tapa"riou lay allow hr' to pwoolab illco tile aoll. 1h 
- uuollc 1• ofteQ •• • ,a•tw• gl'OllCh 1• df.oc _ bJ . t•• 
logaf.na or by rut�tet1on of root growth caut .. by the pr. 
fo of � illrp - ltl• bani-•" 
Coo f bill -cu• bu 
hol4 run_off wto. By 
pronftna 1tbr • �utcy on tb• ur�, taftltratlon t• lll001lreg 
_. ff la rMUcea. l'he dlce nus.a aa • renlt of th • 
_._...tioa ,r ti •• 1DC4irnlac.t. th• ...... of pr lpitattoa 
at Ga poi.JI of aoa&aet wl&h th• 11tni•�lA, � • ctaia ..,.c of 
pro ti.OD frOlii loll f lOWI' cultl t.. • 17 _.. iAha tu on 
punr•, hr £a naUaltl• the 8l"OWCh of gru • 'Iha 
1ac1:-ec1 arowth of aru• w111 ,s-�• mT for ., ar•t• pi-o• 
• 
the 11, illprn• aoll etnc _, inc... eufaee 
Clll'e or r-a• 
la• large 11• ·I 
• 




hffow1Da an4 pttlJ.aa o 
aocept .. OOUerfttioa practice. lh• prlaclple purpa•• of both oocatour· 




tltUIII of,.. I.a .,_. wt.Ch - w•trlo 411ak. 
All •1-c u r2nl7 ._.. oae-wq Ualt plft wilh 
alt_...te ftaa ZO iacb• ill '1••• aDI --c.1 2 1aobM off .-&•• 
I 
Thte illlpl••t tcoo,- out •"-llov 41.tcon�lQUOQ pt,la about 16 irlch• 
apa.-c. W•t• at01:qe cap&clty of roughly. 1,000 C\l�ic feet per acr e cu 
b• p#ov-ed by ua1og ne ptttiag op«•ttoa. bna• plttillg clo• not aeecl 
to 1"I clone exactly o eoatour. Since Che p1U u• ... 11 an4 4liatr1bt.ated 
Ut\Lfonl.1, there ia Uc'1• clua• of lllcruaing �h• ero•l• baaa,:cl. 
Contour funow provide •11ahtly p- ter rwofl control ,_. do 
, ... pit . ,.. ... ow*'•• Md .,-cJ.ng can b ujuat .. p�O'VidiD& adaph• 
bil:l.'7 1n lignug fff control of ruaoff. l'tarrowa •r• couttuct ao 
tb-, are lev 1 and Nve oloaed •• • Th• •tor•• pot•t1•1 las•lY 
•• 4' upon tbe lud alope, furrow •paci1-g an tbe a,1•• of Ch• furrow. 
lo4 or bl' __ u-bottota aoldboerd plowa ar• fr queatly uaM 1n the con-
1truct.loa. of larae contour funOfl. ller fun:ow apac clo,er 
togedl• u• fcnand co t>• cbe, ••t •ff ell la controlliOg runoff all4 
iacrM•iaa forq proch.Jction. !be -11 tn• furrow cu be cout"cted 
wttil • field e11l.�S.•tor, u .• t. OS' Coolkr illlpl--t equlpp - Vi.th Ml&ll 
ahov•l• 
.__.c,a illpl u lwtve Nie11 toel1f1M aad mrov op••• ·_ 
kilt: l_ • efffft b produce a .& lrabl• cootour &now. A luge 
•Jo•tty of th•• S.-,1 t.a lln• uad•ir• 1• r .. cur• of coa-.-. 
etnctiaa • vert1c.a1 .... 11e4 ""'°"• Thi• fun-ow ia 1..-oep�1i.i. co 
el hiq, wblcla le • n 1q _ of Che ftanov profile. ti. eod 
r_,.... la ell• eollSI tlon f dlu IYIMI of furro ii uaually 4 - troy 
aact •n • .................. cu furl' • t1t11 1• _..uattl• 1a 
tlaat Mll la , .. , proaotla& pa ... prMmtlaa 11Ui&btl:, 




























couidaable ttae t• required for Ch• 41•cur1,ecl •• to b• re- ca 11•hacl 
la ar•••· 
, .. ,ui- contour fu.-rowt have been. conatructecl on hulMlreda of 
acr•• ia South Dakota. lecently an 1ocr .. aiag illterut allow in till• 
co1uu1rvat1oa practi;ce ha• •t1-l•t 11Nd fff paature fun-OWMII r•­
eeareh. 2be teaediate obJectl•• of th • r .. .ach repruentecl ln tbia 
th.,il 11 to d. lp aad develop• paatur furroviag -chi.De ich Vi.11 





Duriaa an4 ,._..iaMtl:, followlag dlt clrougbC of Ch 0thuti .... , 
;11turu and ranae land of the ••�dlem G• .. t Plaine • •lao-•t coa­
plece1y ""• · Contou fun-on wr• plcnre4 on tbouaauu of acne tn 
an effoi-1 to redliee naoff an4 holcl prttc1picatl-0n oo the land. ly so 
4oing th• reveaetats.oa .of uap:roduc tve land •• ar•tl1 acc•l••te4, 
Siace th . r•••cb fln4ina• bn ai4 . ill the ane 1Dte11ia•t , .. 1go., 
l•youc ea4 coa•,ruetioa of contour '-'"°"'. 
Th• early eoutruction oC co tour furrow •• •cC0111Pllthed pri• 
•r117 wieb ·da lcllKNaY4 plow. Sue die brukec-boltoll plow •• u ed 
•t•eb·•l7 dw:loa thia period, iC ._. ,  PR fot•, cha IIO t logical aa4 
eotaveai t t.pl.._t f• cootou fanov coaatructloa. A road plow • 
U.IM C-o c •"'1«:t funowt ill lanaae la 19'4 (8) .• ftie fun-ow waa 
quite 1 ..... Mklaa le --••l'Y co u apacieg• Ntveen 16 to 20 f ., . 
Slaca ... 11. bffOW apac• clo.e &,oa•tb• •• •r• .__.ftcial Chan Che 
laq• fun oa ... •,a 111&•., • ... cr•ted for ..., flarl'OWUI& 
illlpl ta. 
1-.flta f Coatour Parron 
afore 1935 wr, U.ttle r eareb 
......... 1-. lly Ull&iah &be af 
Nia COD ct 1ch 1. 
•• of oatour ful'owlas • 
... 
6 
The Practice of Conto� hrrovtaa 
• 
& ... - • ... 
• 
• ·- • • 
• • - • --
• • 
- • .... -
0 
I, Ill •Nm --
Ill. 1938, Nclf&tl (9) ude • field . urv ry of aoaae forty fara in fi� 
llua.ouri couat1 . where contour furrow bad b 
vu• ••• of the pucentag• nnoff aftn coa'°urtag . Aeauaing • JO per 
cent runoff befoi-e contouring, Ndl .. l fOWMI that runoff afte:t contou 
furowa ver• conetruct-4 Y&riecl fr zero to 23  per cent . the avuag 
betas 6 , 05 per can.t . laeeid on the r liabUlty of •tiaat• , Che fiD.4· 
iag• r41pr •ted • ••v1aa• of •bout 24 per c t of th total rat.afall . 
llclleal al■o found that •DJ thoa of conatructioa . triad 
u•ina 110ldboard plow . s _ of th •• foll� , Two 
1 
furrow cloWl, two up an4 tw cto.a, on up and .one .SOW, cw do1ftl d one 
up, tbr-M dos .d tbre up and OD 18-tach furrow down with a U•illch 
plow fol lowi.JI& la the a 
coatoor fur� ob wv .. vue qu1c l qe, and cooa lderabl• 804 wa 
ffltroyecl 1n their coutnctioo . Blocldq or in& o! tb • laq · 
tow furrow ... 0 . 65 cult1c f .. t per foot of 1-atb .  
th• ••• .. • apaolaa . 22 . 5  fMt . lncr ed ar••• prodQcU.on _. 
o ._.. .. prladll7 uar the furrow . tlat fUINI'• 1atetti..-d -,r••• 
t • op · ioa � elo•• apaciaa woul4 be aor• effective in �•· 




• - con•tructed. latilllac .. 
• 
• - • 
• -
• , . 
- hrrow al•o throwiQ& clom llUl. All of tba 
• • • - • 
furrow iacr .. •N their effectlv•••· !hue, •t• b prft'mtecl froll 
coac•tratiag at lCN plac• alona the furrow, l'N'IICin& tile chance of 
.,..-coppiJla-' .. 1au1a111& ... '1etr11Ntioa. 
Ia bla ■ur-Ny, llc ... l fOUM that the nena• Wtff bol'1ng 
capacity of - - .. 
'Nlltilta rwoff. 
a.cnr fu.n9ldaa 1• u affecctw nu • of 1Mrwllll CM pro• 
I ...... -, • I .,_ 
that expuiaental plot• in hn••• •hoft4 that contour furrow 1ncrN ed 
the tuaa• 1TOV&h 29 ,- a t 1a 193.5 . BaYnu (4) atated cha, th• 
uat of •�••• letc at th• ·d of Ch araai aeuan on contour-
fun'otred ,.,tur .. -· S2 ,. c t OYU �f\lrroved p cur.. . !hia 
r• rch cen.cluctecl 1# VJ•ioa liidiut �t fun'o-wecl pa tur.. pto­
vtd• 22 pn cent •r• aheep 4aya of g�qing . la MD1 inacancu, 
1Dc.reaa .. growth o f  ar••• and te i-•t•tioa u • r .. ult of funowlqa 
•U•d•� lb- n. ... for 1ull1-ooat�1 ,truccur .. . 
won 4on• •t the , ... qrie11lt\lral l.xperilllent Station al" 
onobol'alu tb_ va.1.- of coatou '1.iffowi.D& aa • conaervaUoa practie•· 
hn'ow tbr .. 1a Ma oep ••• apac_.. 39 lachM .,._., , ._.. conetnet 
with • U.••• . l.a, _. fuha (6) ,u -.t 11e1c1a t ai-u• wr• 
1aer..... .. ell a 3. 9 t . ti., .1 .. 
cover r · i.Dflel ar._ looger clui -_ p•loda of .. ,,ctent raln&l l ,  . la• 
er• ... 1n a.ailable aoil •1atur• alcl 1n Iba 4ev•lopllellt of • gt .. c.-
root vol 
I 
rOWM ,.., .. ., •• u 1d • au-keel ucr ... • iii .,.... _ _. ban tpot1 . Aa • 
l'N•1C of co.tour hnovtaa, ••11·01• 1peciu of •"• •  wr• r .. u cet,. 
1lau4 . 
la hilly OOGD..,., contour facwa aa • u•.. to u• in Ch 
coacrol of •Hloa o f  cult1Y8ted 1•• · auaoff •c• froa hl&hc 
pa1cue 1•4 oft ftooda _. 417 o4a flela of lowa lyllls u- . 
a, retailllq Chia- ff •t• Oil the �,,,.. paat.ur• , ._�nctlff 
eroaioD • .-.. ly recluc.. . • 1 (1 ) ac.c .. tuc puture furrow 
for tilt• ,_.,,.ee 
-
•• 




ti!liil: aa4 root, etralloa. Laaale, aa4 rtaller aot• that fur-
• 
' 
plow eel t lO -� 
'Allll'ldP"�illMI tlaat 
., ,, 1, . •• 
ft 





- !�18 0,) . "'- toUl --•1 NUii 
. f■Hul ... c.e .u 
...... 
... _.. ... ,-tuna ... 11 1/3 of 
d te ol pua � .. 
� ...... ... 
1• -· ... 1n,1 ••  
JttlMltna• ••�,.. ... • �•- --ul V.tWalMMI 
la41c:&ff 
I •• • 11 u 
pl .  --• CUii u · f..c •JNIR lot' 
• fte ltftNII' QaC _ Will, IMIII._._., 
., , tne - , ,,, ... •1 
, 
30 , .. ,. .. 1 ____ _: 
MCI apac • 
- rece-rd atota of 0.80 iach .. in hll 
.tmat• we f• • Nli 
Iba Soil Cou.-vatloa Service ta COll4metina r .. wch OG raialall 
.... ruGO fi'OII UllV. ar•• ..... tbi• WDrk 1ibicb ,.. 11litia&N 1n 
JI a prosr .  , at cu C•tr•l owuc P1-iU a.p.U!Nlltal 
Wd ha Ul ..... uka. llyboloaical •ta ol»tat.Mcl froa &bu• ..,.., .. 
w baff NeC hel.pfvl 111 t1ae cleelp ud utiU.utioo of --•oua am 
aflrfttia praoJ1cea. 
Durlllg 1940 �h 1945 rawab - mt lam at lhe OCl'NI 
...... a&a�t.oa to wave the dfectl of ea11taur furrow oa Dr 
both Ma'ril7 _. Uahtly ar•Nil 
froa tllu _. I • 1a .._ la �alJle l. &ehl.18 
Wiaata tu& for Iba ala ,_. peiod., &Jae '°"'1 wff w reduc .. 
50,... a•& 1'J reducial 11' .. iD& ... 90 per MIit 1'J CIDIICour M 
taw. tetal runoff &oa U&htl1 ar .... , 
- -
Nr ._t of IN ntaf-11. Tale U •-- Dia IN 
.... l• r ... 1u • ao11 •u--• uawu..,1oa oa 
•ful'IJW .. ,Utw• ....al .. cJuat eloe• .,.. ... WV 
11M C-&ral OrMC Plaiu 
&bat fcnw alloaU .. , 1111 M 
_. ftatrlwtloa • • caw 




1 · raialall ,at. •tfltloa ·I 
1-. mfAL &auu,, - RGI lutfJD, ILOIS 
...... ' Total baoff (ta iaclwNJ) 
··10,-
I 19to 1941 19.U 1943 
6 .9 0 ... 68 .l.J6 1 . 6% 1 . 31  . ·· },,. 72 
6 .8 ·0 . 75  1 .20 o . ss () .89 o .s2 
6 .1 0.03 0. 10 0.20 0.09· . .  0:.27 
1 .0 0 . 14 0 , 10 0.03 o .os 0.06 
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• Data .ue ·Cr• two plo:�1, oae of •t4 hail eontou� !urhtlll horilOlltally 
•..-cl •� -. 10' to U '  iahrvala,- _. ·the ocber 16 1 to 1a •· ,. Tu furrow 
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, .. cure contour furrowa •Y be conitructe4 with varioua illtpl • 
._,. cOlalOUlJ found on th· fana. the •1clboa%'d plov ii 1 ce auubl• 
becatla• of it1 acurcly conacruotion aad a.biltty to wit�taffil large 
for • Still &equ tly to eon trUCt contour �owe, �h1a ta-
pl t ia cluu•bl ta tha� it vi.11 •P at Mt1afactorlly unar 
varl• aotl coaclit • L!t:tl 41fflculC, 1• counter io. obtaJ.llilll 
Cat.� clepth control n4 peo•&T•t-ion. 
Th• furrow profile cl•pend9 upon th• depth of op acion ad 
•141tNrcl aia . · od 1• gerterally lnvuc . an.4 thrown in Che ._ hill 
di�• ti.on fcmaing • l or ridge . Thi• provi4- larg •tor: 
capacity aiac botb th 1ur.-ow a4 the furrow aUce ar• to reuin 
•t• . lftde apaci 1 •• ord1-ri1y uaed becalaae of th _ large •tor • 
cepaciey and width of Ch• furrow. 
I uacleaalrahl• f.,.tur• of conCoUf furrow coasuuete4 vi�h • 
•l arcl plow ue : 
toliabM p-a•• kill 
., the averted furrow •U.o• -
2 .  SQo•.. 11 1• vu1n.-abl &O tdad eroaion, ... hlna end 
3 .  &-arowth o f  pua ovw 
1 peri of Cl.lie • 
. 4. Ill• rl-• -roin111• 
1n be lac· 
5 •  ti 1 aoroea h:rt 
Che hi.ah ri • 4 
-
noC 














Putur• l'urrowina Machinery 
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- 1'J ia,,_ted ... u ott• kolt• _. 
... .... -
.. - .... upr .... 
• 
.. 
6 .  Wlde 1paclng1 MNCUttld wi th  tht1 type o f  contour fuffov, 
__, t ,rovt4- _,_ dUftlbu�«.oa of •oil -11a·tUI' • 
1 ocdv to OVffCOIIMl a of Ch obj . tloUble up.:.U · t iOa.t 
•tM.w•, IIUIIIOOU oth_ 1ap1 .... u 1-ve beta t111Ployed. on •ucb iapltl-
t l• . chJ.Hl pl-ow, wb1eh cccor41ng co L1aclny (7) cou14 actually 
Coatour U. tPa of uCi'ff grua iv• vu •uoe••fu11y cant• out 
111 ,_ (6) • In Ndittoa co • -,1_.ta, ft ld cultivator• •• 
toolllH• tqutpp_. vttb -11 •ho• 1• or lunow op••• ue quiu auit• 
·•l>le. a.taall7 Che -.u1,._t 11b1ob &b,e operator bu neilable will b . .... 
tua iapl .. . .... di• ... , ... a4v•taa• OYft lh• ao141bocd 
pl01' ta that theis- ,-.r r-.air · .U ue 1 . a •  The furrow ue 1 
aacl Ch a.to_.• Mk ti S.• to travel. eero•• tr . tecl ••• * Si.Ile . 
. 11 fttttow • -•,ac. clo•• cogedulr CUD the la's• tun-ow, re• 
calae4 •• l• 111)1.-• ualfi , 41•ulbe • a ffWtll ·ot gcu within 
tu -11• fuu:ow Mk• lace la • -, -1.11"1y alaort c · 
re. -11 type '-row -, ,._. 1D •'-" & 3 8. ,...,_ ta 
width aacl fr 3 to 6 lacb• 1a .. th. Al with � J.ua• fm:rnie, 
apuiDg.a •• h1:ld.n 1,y ao · l of ff co laterctPt · • 
� .. ,. 1• kl4 la t1ae furrow vltbOut the aicl of • �, • below �  fwuow. 
o4 raow .. fr• "1e furrow u ao te fOftl a l'lda, kt 1a ,cattw 
tiapH of t1- P•• UOft Mlow &Ile iunow. ft.aw• 1 • 
_ 11 c,,e ·1as-cN N1aa enc� "1th • 1 1-r t .  
ft.pr• 2 AIMNI tu furrow UJl'.. tu laJs. 
1 4 2 7 1 1  SOUTH DnKOTA s- T 
13 
DI 
- . • 
• • -
• 
r-,lace &q aolAoud plow fOT •t•-r•t•tion worlt. The lieter eo4 
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1. -11 �. of Contour hnow Bein& 
eo.tructed wltb tool lar &4ui,-at 
&a.,_. 1941 
''•" t • ._ O.C4'11r rurna ...... ill 
r1111ra 1, t'llne tu After 
CNlaChettOD 
ptecu of 1od betvun the furrow . Thi1 11 undeeirable in that Ch• 
putur 1urface t• l•ft rough and un i.Jht�:, . A packer or barrow 11 
fracau tly employ4'4 tQ break-up the ted 1od piecu . 
Sloughing ucl 1Utiag•ill tau plac aore r .. dily when ... 11 
contour fun'°'"' •�e uaN .  Thia na:turally caua.. the furo to loee 
their ffectivenea • A• soon aa the old furrow no longer retain 
. aufficietlt wter, the, IIIU8 t be rec.on tructed or n• fun-ow coucructecl 
be.__ the ol• on . The apected lif• of th -11 tn- furr 
15 
ver1• cona1derable, dep dln.g upon the gr aing int.aaity, typ of aoil, 
and other related cOllditiona . 
11  typ furrow on heavily graced paaturea are quite prone 
to aloughlag .  tb• atraight furrow lle a-re loosely h lei to the aurface 
layer by poorly developed root atructur • l'rea4'.Dg Uvuuck aad the 
fore .. Ulp01ed !'Y alternately wetting ant clryin& break off piec of 
aocl ich fall into th furrow. Slo bing ruulb in r cad furrow 
depth and 1Dcr••ecl furrow width . 
lilttna• lo of contou furrow 1• prillarily r•ponaible for their 
--=-�na iaeff t19 . Poor graaa cover cbae to o..rar••J.na gr .. tly 
benc thia proc•• . Pin fractiOAa of aoil are eroded by rain 
droplet• •4 vaehed into the furrow. file pr••ce of aod fr 
r..,ved fra11 the fun'ow during di ir coutructloa, alao provt. 
. a&lltlonal -terlal 11hlcll •1 be canlad l,J ter back la CO the furrow. 
wit t cro, 
• f 
fvrow with t 
•1 of tile prot t.lve ... Cle. ' 
a tnctM 
flrat •ClllLllt• --•..-, .. te eoaa t • tour 



































It -,111• &berefcn-• M ••traltle if oontour furrow wr• -.. --.._._ -.. 
!at■ •cll1ae, built bf two 8011 Conaervatlon Service ena1n•••, pi-o,,tkl 
quit• ••t.i1f"tory � �• •chiQ• fr- •� --•• out of • tvo·bott01111 
&raccar plow. Th •in. axle wu 0-ut ancl relocated to eueh • WJ u to 
plac• the wh .. 1• oa an ev plane . ln o�cle to fa•t• • l••bapect 
16 
knife to �a• plow, Che , .. r b ... vaa cue off and 111C>ve4 fo_n,ard , Curved 
rou at&achticl to the koif• lift.S th eocl and delivered it right •id• 
up on the lowr 14• of the furrow. th• fi.Qi•hed furrow cro••••Mtioa 
ii aluNl ia figure 3. 
loading IMJt the aocl atrip ead ground beaMCb wu aceo11pl:Lahed 
,, utlns • ._11 aractu blade to r_,,•• ar• • where the •trip •• co be 
plac .. , 1n thi• way roota could ... u,. r•�•t• the aoil b low. Uai-
fond.CJ Oli lnM beqht -· goocl ••U.oa of lhe "4 atrip provtcled 
proteetioa qaiut ov•topi,lag and a a,aa•. 
Pun-ow conatruoted with �ht. .. cbin.e bad urge •e-oraa• capae1"' 
tlu ; however, °"' •ilia wtth vehlctl• _. tr-ly difficult b caua• 
of dt• lat.ab ri • •• dNp recuagular cl pr aton. Iv• tboqb ill• r•• 
• -t cleaCnye4, th .. • furrow bad vertical 11• ud coa-
11.a.rul• .-poe auNOil . 
lo 1937 apariJNDtal in• waa built vhic would coutruet 
• ri .. N coatour funow 1 •lag .,,_., 11Ctle aoil apoaed . AccorcllQa to 
Colliu aad •looa (5) , ri&ht ancl 1 f& ten-row •11c• were cue a4. lifted 
l t lrrok• � at th• Ol CU ... • Tile •11 e OIi 01l4I at Wa Cllt 
•laht ,..... • .. J. t Ilic• Cllt four lacb• ..... 
lately foll...._ .._..tla allca, •�tacb .. plow 
N &oil t UMIM• - *-- Mil - th• eta C •liea. 









/ sod str i p 
9 ra. ded  
Figure ,.  Cross-Section o t  Contour Furrow Showing 
Sod Strip Removed and Placed on the 




�{U>.U.ll -"'YCUi>i'-li>M�W-..> .... re-«  
Figure 4. Cross-sec tional Diagram 
Illustrating the Work o f  the 
Contour Furrowing Maohine 




the 10Wft •1• of the furrow. The ii.-C•r•cl aoll 1uppotted �• •ight 
inch tU.c• at an angl aa4 •lloved the fo� inch altce to f•ll ilato 
po11tion thr" inch., lover tbu ita ol'igiDal ,o•ition- . CoMecu1tv• 
t>ha•• o f  &hit fur�ow eot:U1tnet100 are •hOIID ill figu�• 4. 
Cood contact hehe• t.be •o4 tllc .. uA the uaderly1q aoU ._. 
aec0111pli1hecl by pul liag a huvy rollel' behind the futt01'1ng •chtn 
!bi• l'oUer at,o •14ecl ln .. intai.Oiag • 1'1dg at • uaifora bdgbt . ft 
•• f «tlv - height of  th• f1a1ehacl furrow •• about aix iacb .  , the .-1.tge 
· •lla& appi-ox.taat•l1 :niJle inchu above th• furrow bottom. Because of 
t'b Id.all -ridge Chia funow had larae ,,orage potential. 
Aa objectioubl• feature of thi• ful'rovina uapl.._t that · 
ftanow could ba coa,cncted oaly ta on-• clir.iaetf.oa ill order :to •iDC.iD 
the r1cla• b•lov Che furrow. Coaei eabl• 1••• of tlae ud tnci- •.S 
coat• •• •cow,.twe4 heuue of  Che �••1ty of retuwn cd.p• ·· 
ta • coacnte4- •f fort to eUat.o•t• ..._Y und 1rable upec�• · ol 
coatoui- �l'OWAt •• fu..-rowf.ag cblnery, llcllul (9) --•• a •urvey ot 
coa•eh•tloil paacUce ruul�e4 1a tile ,_1&• .- coaatnactloa of a 
euece,.ful ,..�_.• ,-.owiq plow. 
u1 • •  IIIICb • cocaaiatecl .-clally of • ll•lncb craetor 
1ulk7 plow. The fun op • 
off " u Co lift the funow llicee r• a•llJ •• • id vert-11111 tb • 
teel •lac.a at&ach �o • rear of u• •16off 1tu• the • ,u .... 







,... coapoaecl of both a riabt-hancl •• 
-l•fc•Jaancl ltoteo. fut .... toaetll• eo fora • l•ra• li•ter .. 11ae upper 
,uc of the froa• w.r• r 111 o=ed ... tb.e rar part• of the •1'--• •t 
-1 
ii 
&la_._, it bea•th the 1..,. furow 111••• ln th1t •7 th• 1'148• ad. 
httov wr• co•u-4 ¥1th the aod •11cM •llovlag gru• to continue 
pOflRI . 
ft•• 11 •· lialted nUllltCI' of Ulplc--b· •p•ctally 4•1gaed co 
con,tnct ••• ·••• coatour fuffow . Ai.o.c •11 th .. • ilapl--t• uv• 
be• baucl"'l>vtlt .  llachta• genera11y e1ployM in thta iaporlall& coa• 
• .,,.,tea pr•cttce •r• tlto•• d•lgON for cultivated land . 11 ¥OU14 
thc•f••• •'.• 4ealrab1,e if •pMial ooatou furrcndag •chiau _.. 
cluigaed ad pro.dvced c.....,_.cially .. 
. 19 
·-"' .. .._ .... • � .. � • 
. ,, "' • .. • .... � -t. .. .. • • 
• • 
, t .. "' .  • � • -
Ii, • ...-: -...... • •· � p• lo:·
i;, • •t ' • •  • C1I • 
. J .... 'ti 'Ill ... , 
,& i . .. ,. .. ,j µrr 11 '• 
I ·- ,, �� Iii 
At th• preaent ttille there ar no illip1 · ta •nufactur 
COIIINreially for d:le a ole purpo.1e of conetnctiog putur • coo�our · 
funow . Tb• need for •chiau of thi• JMtu.re ha• been expr .. e-ed 
by aQlll8l'oua people· 1nteruted 1n tbia con•- rvat1on practice 1n Soucb 
Daltou. 
Jlany lMd OWD•• ia Seutb Dakota are ..-eluctanc to funow thtaix­
paatur •• bacaua of th unct .. ireb1e chat"actuiatica of th• far•ova 
�ly -.ployed . 1n aOMe localiti .. , eflUlpMDt �bat all bu.114 
• aaaiafaciory c ontour fun-ow 1a oot a.-11&b1• . fte probl- en­
coun&er•, &her · tore, l• co d .. ign tad cleV•l op • paacure contour 
funowu that. vill t 
l .  11ee.t Cb• pr•ta& a.._ •• tr · da of tbia con aervattoa 
practic ta South ••ou. 
2 .  h rel•.ttv 1:, eilaple 1D 4•1gn •4 inexp•sive to build . 
3. Noua, ••i1y oa ac,at tc•il• CJ'P• coolbU iapl ta or 
tool carriu1 iD COIIIIOD u,e .  
4. Ba•• a draft liah1: enough to b pulled by • three-plow 
trac�r. 
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UQUIUNDrS or tHI MCBlllB 
Th• p-ractice of paature co tour furrowing •erv .. two •ill .pur­
poe .. t to increa•• v ettve r•ponae ud to reduce l'UGoff � If 1a­
creaaiag for • yield ia the prua,ry ,-poae,  an illpl--t which Will 
conatruct ... 11 fun-ow at cloae 1ncerval 1• u.aually loy • Bow• 
eva, if  rechaelng runoff ia of grMtQt co1 cern, Mchtnuy capa 1 of 
�tr · cttag 1:'elaU.vely lara• furrow will be aelectecl . loth th• 
... 11  •• large type furrow , frequently -,loyed, hav .. 7 cluirable 
1 .. 1uu . Bance, the principle requir-.nt of the .. ebt.ne dev · loped 
1n tbta project ia tluat it conatruct hrrow tb.at ldll fulfill both 
pui-po•- c1oa ••ve and alao elt.atut• 7 obJectiouble f .. cur .. .  
Iv.now St•• ancl spaci11g 
Th• early pr•ctice of pa•tUl"• furrowiag •• clon• alllo•t entirel7 
v1tb die Mlclboard plow. Furrow aiua vui aOllnbat vi.Cb th aiae of 
the •lAoa�d . OrMter aia• vu effected by aakill& nuaeroua ,.., .. on 
the • furrow. Tbu• fuffo hacl 1 ra• •t• atoraa• capacity both 
above aatl below che eurfaca level of Che aro • ·  Becauee o f  �eir 
lerge wiclda aa4 ..,u, furrow • •pac fr 20 to 50 f••C apu-t .. 
Larg furrow plae 41 oa tb level contour ar capable of •· 
pon'1q lara• vol-a of ..-uooff water. 4 gr c portion of thia ter 
u retauecl lty � ridau cr•t witk uavert .. aod (f'lpr• 5. ) b-
tr ... care t -• eia .. la tu coaa�M!t. of tllia type of fun-ow 
alace • low plaee la • 1.,,.. or ..,r••1 vlll p-•tly lacr-• the 
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S P,ac i ng de term i ned b y d e s i g n 
a . FU RR O W c on s TR U C. T E D WI TH MOL D B O A R o P l o w 
W id t h dete r-mine d by ma c h in ery use d b. SMA L L T Y P E FU R R o w 
Cr oaa Sectton ot • .Large lllld Small 2'7]>e hrro.r 
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"" 
lara• type ccmtou furrow and wide 1pactng• •r• .not u• · •• atea• 
aivel7 •• in the paat. 
The pr llllC t'rtncl Of  11 tun-ova tpaced clo.a ly togethft u 
due pr1Ml':tly to the gr .. ter b41nefi�• rul1aed u a r .. ult of the 
paacure furrovtng .practice. lven though • gr .. tc volUIN of ruaoff 
c.-i be bald with large 11lnow., 11 furrow ad cloee •pacing• 
diatr1buta ret.loed tar •r• ifonaly and, u.r fore, etmul•t• 
ar••• grovch ovw a luau ar 
Water retaiaed bJ t • -11 typ fuffow ia bald in a d  pru •  
tioa below the a\¢f • level of Ch• ground (Figure S . ) Stace 1 ... 
wter ta h•lcl in ch furrow tbe dqgu of croelo •• co ov. rflowing 
ia ,r .. &ly .reduc ... 
ln ordci to retain • of the d•irable ••,-cl• of boch th 
large and tull type contour furrow, tu · chtae _.t be 4 .. igned to 
atlafy te requir . ta . rt.rat, tbe .. chin• ahoulcl conatruot a . 
relatively 1 1  fuffov .  ftb would allow fuffewa t-o b ·•P•Ced elo•• 
.tia•tb• without cttatubiq • large ..... •till Miotala wufona 
•lacura cliatribution . 
SM09141y, tb . •chiae ehoulcl alao con•truct • furrow vteh lug 
ator.aa.• pot•tkl . to UCOllpliab thit, without incru•taa tb funow 
aiae, earth relll>Ved fr• the clapr .. aioo 111U&t be uaed to Cora • l"'ee . 
In Chit y •ocl ortiurily cl•troy 
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A 4 · 1red �ac&eriatic of pa .ture �tour furrowa 1• l tabil­
ity . Tb• •ffectiv•-• ad longevity of farrow vtll clep•ul upoa '" 
fwrow ability to rec.ta the1-r •hap over a period of yure . rector• 
•ucb • •oil textu.- , oil •t:ructure, gru, cover and f\trr,ov ehape 
1ru11:, lnfl11ence furrow aubility . Much can be done, bowevw, to 
11ill1ala• fun:ov in ubi. U.ty . l t ••, therefor , coaaiderecl 4 .. irabl . 
thet Cha contour furrowing .. ebiae abould conatncc. • relatively 
p-..a•t furrow. 
ln ... ting tM.e requir t. the .. ehiae auat construct • fun'ow 
vltbout • uoyiag the •ocl . ho •od 111.cu at be cu� and lifted 
talle uad•lylna aoil ia ahiftN t.o fora the 4-..tred fun-ow aMJ,e. 
The 104 alic., -t Chan be r _place4 ova the a. aurfac • :tn tbb 
• cu furrOWM ... will ,;etain ita sod covuiag a11ov1ag the gr 
co cooctau• groviilg . 
Tb• filll1hed fun'o• ahoulcl app.-r u a e.ucircular depr .. 1100 
!•ediatelJ'· alMne _ • roaacled rldg• • 17 . •U.aLaatua 1barp caner .. 
furrow 11• •louahiaa ia reduce4 8' liahter textorecl ao:11• •• -,r 
... 117 hel 1• place by the eocl co••ina .  inc• U.ttl• aoll �••to• 
a,o•-', ViDd aoeion i• al o m.nbliaed duriaa • clry aMtJOD 
furrow ahould be r .. iatant eo_ ---.uaa fore• lapo• by 
trucU.Aa U.v .. tock aacl vehicle craffi • lt f.• alao taporua& tbat 
ar••illl a1-,,\a be •  1 to cna• over furrow ... ,11 wi uc • 
of iaJlll"J .  SCNklelll &now tbat ba•• en&l:, curYecl rl • •• ... 
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Aaotber raqutr-.c o f  conaidffabl illportance ta ablplicity. 
ICachlau that ar ·not coapla are saera1ly aore tro\lhle free and l•• 
•xp--lve to p�oduce. 
In order to k ep the initial co•t low, the puture ·contour fur• 
rowing ucltllle •boulcl be duign d •• &Q attaclaent to b aountecl on 
traller•type toolbart � tool cattier• .. 'Iha ia de•irable ,,_.._ 
tool canter• are r .. clily available aad fr quently uaed for vactou 
othu tillage operet:iona . .  
ly at&aehiag Che contour furrowiq 1Ueh1.fte to a �t:ail-4 tool 
carrier, tile .. china could be pulled by a tr etor through a aingle 
hitch potat. Trail r•Cype iapl b er uully 110r• ••lly attached 
and 4etachecl tball are tbl' e•pot.nt hitched illpl ta . A factor to b 
coaatcler• al•o, la that IIAllJ tractor• 1 ua today ar not quipped 
with tbrN•polnt hitch .. .  
Atuchi"I tb contour furrover Co • tool carrier should be ay 
aacl require very Utcl• ttae. Thia cao • acCC1111pliahecl by futeniag 
the furrowr etan .. r• to the tool cattier at lhr• poiah . the ' uppu 
d of the •tadu• •boulcl b cl_.,ed •ecui-•17 Jo ch �ool cant• wiCb 
a toolhar k et . Th• other tvo fut lag point• •houli coui•t of  
2.5  
two brae angluag fonu4 aacl upvu h'OII the lover part o f  the etandard 
-to the -111 fr o f  &he tool curler . Tb • wac .. woald ._... to 
atalt111•• tile eta4ard and u ... 1c IID8t of the force Co Cla• tool 
carr1• • 
repair or r - 1ac 
t alao • coaald..-... ••� 
11,- r.-ma1-le . To "4dll•11eb 
-ip S1"1>Uc1ty 
' • • 
• •• • 
• .. - I ... • 
• � • • 
• 
' • • • .. • 
• • • 
• I • 
' - • -
• -- i 
•• • • • • • • 
• • • -· .. 
\ 
• • .. • • • • • - • -· • 
... • • - • � - •
lio • 
.. .. .. •  
tbS.• 1he COilpOft t �itla of the •chioe wen ••••bled ad held in place 
with lta wbunu poaaihle .  Wdclt were -,loyed only where the uae of 
bolt• u aot euffi4iently •"oaa or olhen,tae o·t f•a1ble. 
In acWLtion to ....  of aerneteg ud r· p•iri , the .achia• 
ahould .- a4Juatable. Sati•factor, opuation ie •r• u•1ly obtained 
1f ·the .. cbifte c:aa u propei-ly a4Jvace4 to .. t varying 1011 cond1C1one . 
ftia feature 1• pubap• even re iaportant ln • prototype udlin be• 
cau,e of Che n for gi" .. tel' control in the procu• of tuting o 
operating analytia � 
Baa of Op•ation 
Tbe oper tion of thi• pa•&ur• contoui- furrow,: ehould · be con• 
••l•t • i-equire litU• effort 011 the part of th• operator . All 
_ •Jor coatrol lever• abould b lo"ted VS.thia ... , r .. eh fr011 th 
tiiactor ... , • 
Llftiq aa4I lowertag of the tu,cn,111g tool •bould he perfol'IMCI 
lryaaullc.111 or 1'1th • around power life. Si.ace fu�ow uaually •top 
abort of rill•, rONa •• ctraiug-,•, it la illlpoJ"tut chat th .. chine 
•• ••1• to qoiekly life au l<MMr ncbo1at havtag to atop th fonaard 
110t1oa of the tractor . 
la order to an• CiJN • lover furrow c.outr ctioa CNCI, the 
-.. cilia• ---1• be rnereible. llaer•for•� t furrovina Cool ... t be 
••lP ......... 1,1 MU Ua either 41_.ectioa . ftia tlOUl.4 
alway• penait ao11 to be an · l the ...iu11 4ir Cloa 






























- ... . 
• 
• 
t>, .,...,,"8 thU lwer vtthin uay rea.cb of eh• op..-ator ; r · uul can 
b• pelortlled Vi.thQul havtna to acop and di8111chmt froa the tractor . 
Convenleae• au4 .... of opaatlon •r• lllpOrUn& eollt1darau.oo 
in th• cl•lp of  _., 111Hh1nu . 'hop• -.hui• alvtn to th factor, 
27 
oft• UIIP'ovea opcator ••  .. f•ty u vell • eoafO'C'C . M-iuet-e pro• 
.s.a1,ou ahoul4 thqef«• 1,e •ct. t.o tncor;or•t• lb.. f .. tuM 1ato the 





Dntng the 17 planotag • • of thia project, vuioua typ 
of puture contour funow!ng llllehtnea __.. -..tned ancl okuv _ to 
aettllpt to _ot,cd.a hel_pfltl- clMip 1aforution . lhMe aa.clli.n .. ue pw • 
Patloular iatn•t _. foeued on Mchia• that ,,... band built or 
t• . A p�• effort vu al•o •• to a•tna 
' - c� ..,1., 
'1 
work of th • •chi.- . -- _.._ . ---- . .  
the ..in objection to th .. • chin .. .,... th is- deacruetioa of valuable 
Md. Ilene , 11 wu dec:iclN to plaa. couiderable d•lgn apbui• on 
'"91oplag • aachi4e which woul · be e.pal,l of ooa•tnctiag furrow 
t• prffiowaly outlined in 
t-hla repo�t •• aleo given full con•l atioll 1n the dNiga of thl• 
ip to 
ar.,• _. ac 
ue ill . - _ ltiut 1aa• or p-u•e4 Ii.ta •• a .«>ti •�ra-t . baa not 
• for 
forca Claa pr�••• of • 
ue UDll:DOla aJ.aoe t 
tl to cheae 
28 
DISlGI dD DIVll,Gl'llllft' 
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• 
••tly kiq used in South Dakota ceunti .. MIit Cff the 1Ueeour11.1-.er. 
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J.ara• net.etace for ... •• .... tar .. ill cottl.aa, llftlag _. -
wry tr■■■■baaly with cbaaaUS •11 --'itiw. la aMS.• • 
CO..._. o&ha' olNltracU.  Satoe• ._traotlft 
29 
•bock ·loa6t co the •chlna , the chin• 1• built ol •�•dy nae.nae• 
tioa It llev-4 �o •deq tely Vithataad 1•�• forcea reault.lng fr011 
,uh.- hrrovtna . 
IM IIUbine couieh PT1-r1ly of the 1l&1n furrov1Dg tool e&• 
tNh to • am�wmttonal ight foot trailed tool curter.- rigor 6 
ahow • gaeral Vi.• of tb - ckla.e. A r _ te hydraulic: cylia4er la 
ua .. to ra1•• •• lcnNr th furrowtog tool u4 to control Che woi: 111g 
4-,tth 
•taa.4• 
•�cl , The 1taa&cr4 o� •� la aeeurel7 fut-•ed to th• tool cant 
Witb u ... u, detachable 110UDtlag kacltet . Two br•c couecUna th 
lower put of th• •t...,.. to the Cool cant• fr proricl aMlti 1 
-ttr-.Ch -4 �1&14lty . 
Th furrowlaa tool 1• COIIPO• .. of • 43 i.Och V•blad•, aod .... � 
-11 •culfyina bl M4 • 12 iach 41fk . .,_ aocl •U.e•, thr to 
fiv• lacb - thlck, ere cut: oul wt.ch th , .. 1a1e aa• aeatly lifted by the 
• r.- 1'h11• • 41ak t• ._.tb the aod rack r.-ov• oil fr 
• t.be .,,_. e11ce forllliq a 1'1dg• ND•th au lover •11Q • 80d 
aU.eM r-ill at&a • at. th•ir outw u an4 •• lowu iato plac 
nw the rl _. �-•ton. 
in ..._lyt.as aoU llll8t •lwYI k throw eaCh the 1 
· •• au.ce, & cluk - 17 u iaa _ a • r__.,11»1• it. Tb-
tiak ia r Ille f • � · ob pl u horl. tall:, oa tllD 
1 J•t:1--•�· 
: .. ■u111 Ille tool ,-. ... ar.. • • lr,er l• ua 
l t or rt.p& r 
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Pi 6.  Geu r 1 Vi w of th Pa tur 









General View of the Paa 
e with Box Provtded for A 




ad dilk b•rillg q•tllbly tn a pipe bediag ac the outer _ 4 of th• 
b.... hovition• are ale -d fo• adjuatiog the til& angle of tM 
dtak. 
ta osidar to 100•• IOU b• th the -· aliea and reclue th 
'"•in on &he diak •••bly, • 11 scar-ifytna blade f.• mat.i ,,__ 
hiad ch• •in too,l •t•ndu4. tbu bl_.. opuat• liv co aia illCMe 
below tba V•blad .. It. .... not ..,. \18M ,. th• •oil 1• 100,e 01' aoiaC.  
Th• nal'lfying hla4e allo • ...,.. � loo•• _ 11 reckt befoTe t.hey .coae 
tn coauot with ch• 41.ak . 
tbAt •o4 euct• eouiata of • larg• V-blacle or •••baped a--, of 
the cy,- COIIIIOllly ueed lor auuui-f oe cillag . .  A aocl rack ln Che fon 
of oun"M roda l• bOltecl Co the 1 of the bl-acle in order c� tha 
tod •l�c• will be gen�ly lit•.s off Che ,1a aurf ce vt&hout b�eak� • 
A COlff tl 1 rolliog coul ta IIIOUD&M la front of the Y•blacte to 
• • aaootll -vacical out co eeparat• Ch aocl alica c,,enly . 
la hard aa4 ltuvtly aod•bouod ,-.cv , •••1c1-.1 vef.shl 1, 
needed to fore die f•blade into the •oil . �o aeccu:4at Ch• NdJ.aa 
of •tra · · 1.pt a 2 • 3 foot box i plae .. oa eo, of  '11a tool -CaTier 
& aa •boa 1D r1&-llt'• 7. Saadbq1, aton .. , 01' other bal l  .. t aay be 
plaed ill Che :It U i.ght ta a ed. 
••ta • 
layer . 
-11••• • Socl ck 
• aa co _.. .. _.. Ch• arue • prev•i n ... taa• of t1a -.o4 
































b th th l if_ted ,o4. IC ia alao itaportaat t�t Che aod 1lic• r-in 
attach· to the eurf ce at their out -. , tbia prevent• the all 
&oa •11cl1q off co the ,1ae of the •od racu . 
the blade on thta uchtne 1, 4 _ ignad m cut • wicl&h of 43 
1acha . leclucl th• "14th of cut- ruullt . in iaoreu Mgle &hroash 
.. t 1-al ... in 
1tubble lcb • 
t l»• lift .. to obtain t,he 4•1rN cl a • 
lll4e c,f hi.ab cuboo 1 1 .  !Id.• 1,la4 u 3/8 ill 
tbi k and t-,ua t.o aberp forvartl weeing •.  
Th ewo wtna• of th• blade • 
of a •  r ... .  
to illpl'OM att 
prov14 · by plac 
· ta le • ••lechcl raiher tba 90 4 s 
cl r - c ell.Willa char• tulattu (2) . 8uet1oa ta 
the r r ai.. t che bl ... CW tach abov the cut-
•� .... . & C.riangular abaped 3/8 lacb ,c plate la velclecl bet¥ND 
the 1jcle 111aga to • creogtheai th blade and _rc,vid• • baa• plate for 
unCiq t blM• to th• • taaar . 
r1par• • 
... ,. u fut .. 
5/1 1D lM>l&a bold 
t 9•blad• and tool acu.ta_r4 110UDti.Dg . 1th• •tea4-
tb• blade wicb ho l • � & 3/ iaoh aagl .. ._ four .
--1• to dle ba• plate., eacl no S/ illch bolb 
both -al • A l a 6 
1aoh op 1Da 1a th 'bde puta p_.b Ch tool •t_,..rd co hCtlQct 
_ o-.p to 
of 
of cla• pl c•. A 2 • l a 1/ #.acb anal 
tool •tNMllr•, fwtb• ill• 
ey f die laie .  lhU • alao eu,poru 
ly . 
• 
... , . ... .... . 
.. 












Ille, 1.1acle COQt'l'UCtion wa Uken h'OII u experl.llMltal 
-
.. . ..  
- - • oh 
• 
fl, .... -




• weltled toa•Cll• to fora • T•aDgle 




- • • • 
be • • 
• - be - .. .. - • • 
raa borl-ull:, __., CM tool •-•• ... -- • ---- • • 
... 1 ... u &be -• pl.a .. , <llreo&l:, Nbia4 tbe 
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To aaperate &be two JJOc.l a1,eu a vertical kntC it wl4e4 to Che 
l>laM cH.rktly ta Cl-out of Ch• tool •hndar4. Although thi1 kaife, i.a 
iU87 ·iutaacee , ellld.utu Che 11 ad fctt _a rolltq coulter, provia1on 
la ••• fqr aouactna one if needed , fig•• 9 •how t:h locacioa of 
&be Yettical 1"11f oa Che .. 1a V-blacle. 
ft aod i-ack cou11u o.€ a,o aepar•C• •eot1ooa bolt 4bect1Y 
to tb• •tn b1acla . 'fbi• 4-t.p panit• Che ... Y raaoval of Cb• a.o4 
rack to factlital• abarpeniog or repair of ch• blade . ktalle of the 
aod rack coaatruecioo 1• 1bot1Gtta flpr 11 and u .  
lach a.ctloa of Che •oci rack ii c:ompoaed of ala 5/8 in-ch ate 1 
rocll vtldM to a 2 a 1/4 inch tMl •trep. !he ••tioia la !le1d ln plac. 
011 th• blacla ••f•c• with Clar can1aa• bol&a . 1y c.pa1og -Che for.val'ct 
... of Cb• •i.1 •trap, th aod 'lri.11 t1ia aa,othly OV4ff th• bl•4- --­
face aad on co th •od r.- . 
The l'OU fond.Ag the rack are geaely curved o u co raiee aocl 
lover th• ■od aU.c• vt.thouc keatdaa tb•-- In t lifted ,oaitioa., 
tile •od ellc alao •lop• 11pWU'4 b _ the ov.&er _.. of. t� ltl•d _ viDi• 
tows• the cu . ft!• l•taal ato,- in '11• •041 raolt 1• ahawa ia 
•ta•• 10 . 
lt la ..,_� tbet Ch• •J• portloa of dle tocal draft re• 
qu1r--.ca of tk1• MChlne will b• ectributed co th• V•bl•·· · ,.,. 
eace fore• ... ,.. _ Ch• ltlacle 'bJ th• aoil 4uriag th fi#rowlaa 
o,wati will 4eptlll4I eucb 6aeton u Che •oil type •4 OC>Ddit.i.oa, 
cne of ff&At1 •, • .....,._. of tta. bla4e, •tteed of Corwn4 
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N.pre 12. Top Vi•• ot Sod Raek 
CUttlna ad talct•l l lftiog of the tod • U.cq 1• paforaN by 
«h f•blade. Jr>� pU¥pOIU of IIMlkllll pre11.aiaary draft caleulaCtoau, 
Ch•• no bl u faactioaa ••• contd.4 r .. r•pouS.bl• for tb• IUjO .. 
porctoa of the w-ial aaft r qutr--t. stnce it 1,  • CfJllllaon. pr.cttc _ 
to _..,. lo tilt •••• l'aqulr t ot· • plow la &ena of ult dr•ft, • 
OOllp.rabl �lu 1a ••leetecl for dlt, V-ltlact la pa•blr• •oil conUcione . 
lhait draft ta expne•• 1n ·poua pa •cauar• t.ada ol fuffov 
•Uce c,:oa• HCtioa . Yalu• of uail uafi for plow lo cultt.v•t.M 
•oil, r-.• fr-• 3 co 20 pal ..,_.ills upoa th• toll t1p• and eoadi• 
•1on (2) . Due to the lara• root vol __ �, ___ cl oft coapact concllCi.OD of 
p cur• •oile,  pucu,� cultt.�•tloa ea•lly nquir• leq• •�ac:t1� 
forcu . n • un.ic ••ft of 20 pal 1, u,·  . 10 cha follovtog pr-1.ud• 
aar, elculattona . 
lace. ih• ••t.1a4e 1• 43 tacb wl.de, opcatta& a& • •pth of 
4 t ch.- •ulcl creat • total •••t r u:Lr t of t  
toul draft • 20 lba/ta2 s 43 in s 4 ill • 3� 440 lba • . 
Th4I above celoulatton f.a ... aoly •• an •tillllc• .of th• ea­
pected flr•ft recpdi--...-t of the 1.1 .. · china . lC ta ua-- U..� che 
draft e•ta-U,ut-4 1;,y tb• acartfyt.ag 1>1-•, dl•k, _. 1od reek '-• wr, 
ia.ve Cb• gr .. tNt iaflo c• on th• ate. draft . l'urthd aal7•la of 
t.ha 1111chln• • • ••.ft r quir ... t la ud in th . fte14 , .. ,.  
• tool •C-..d84 
CM turrOlflaa tool to • cool cud.• . She• ii. • f tbell• 
fq,us •• t tuMna, tile ac•._4 t111&• -t • '-1P .. co 
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• •
'fool Stanur4 ... ..,_Ciaa• 
•
• 
a _. aoaciap UIIUllit the foz-o• ..-ted oa 
-
� --� D 
ll 
*td- loading Will prokbly replt iroa ehoct blpoa ltJ· 
o truction.a 1uch a, •ton • Tb allOunC of iwlpact f.oro eur�ed on 
the tool tanMrd it• mounting• Will clepencl upon the abill iy of 
111-
-�� th· blade •7 receive •• i-ucUv• blow without ubjact1 cb 
tool tao4ar4 to a gr tly ucr..-.. load . 
to be 
4ue prt.llilrily to ao11 r .. 1.canc, cting on the Y•blada. 
to 1 atuularcJ d 1DOU11tloa• are eaip on thta ba ia of ••• 
load actiDa upOQ blade •• r .. ultlng froa an coua ed ohatruc -
t:loa. ,� .. aotl.ftl oa the tool etudaircl ue • ach ttcally 10 
rt.aur• 13. A •hock load of 1, 000 pounu la ...... u beiag t 
hortsoatally OD Ch t:ool acandar4 •t A .  fore• ...... t .. oa th• •�r 
1011 reacc1ota ar a lactecl iD th:1• analyal• •1llc• they are 11 •• 
•t I a4 to the tool canitn' et C an4 D .  'the up f tb tool 
t Me •  0 
't io e x 17 • .5 in - 1,000 lb x 26 la = 0 
'f : f,000 lb ! 26 &:e ■ 15, 610 1 





the V•blade to "•a•lt thi• fore:•• It ii alao expect .. that large., 
flnal7 abNded ob1tructt011• Will claage the blade. Thu ill � 
• 
• 
• Tberafore, __ .. ... -
• 
by the wight of tbe tool canter and tb• Yfftical ooapoe•t of the 
•1 -
COllpU .. &o the illpact load. ho brae .. are attacl:IM &o the •tauur 
.. 0 
.caaar• ia futaa• to tile toolb&f -,untillg wacket ac I. Tb• ...­
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Vhare I u the force that auat be eurt on the tool •tan rd 1,.7 _ the 
tw brae in th• plane ,aallel to the direetloa of  travel . ly ••­
•lq the .,._t• about point 1,  the reacaioa •x 1• calculat 
Ilg x 17 . 5  in • 8, 000 lb x 8 . S  in • 0 
&g • 
8,000 lb 1 8 . S in : 31 890 lb 17 . S  in 
Since th• tool atandard la 1n ,catlc qu1libr1ua th• reae-tlon, a, 1• 
calculated by equ.actag the verti al forcu . 
% .,., = 0 
ly • T co•· e • o 
7 = 15, 620 lb x 0 . 65 : 10, 160 lb 
• rqultant of &x ad 1 pro4ucu a r•ccion wbich ta tran•­
•iltecl to the toolkr of the tool ea.nier . ·a•ce, the toolbar •unting 
bracket ta d .. tgned to vitbat.aa4 tbia force . 
Th• fore• T 1• clivicled equally between Che two br•c•• · Thea• 
t•atoa fore are itldicatecl ta figure 13 .. Ti. aacl Ta.  Their ni-
tucle la c:aleula N .. follow : 
TL • Ta • 112 d. � 
•pprtaclabla .. fleccloa o f  Ch• ecudarcl wuld ruult in • cha& :I.a • 
• 





�L :: Ta • 1/2 
15.620 11, • 8,800 lb 
o.aa 
It ie d .. irecl tbat th4I tool auaclerd be extr-ly ri&id. Any 
level a4J• t of the Y-ltla4-. for thie r ... oo the acaiulard 1• aach 
lleniar tbaa aecu•ar, to r-in vitbia tb• world.aa UaiU of 
... � - 5/8 · IJOltt �t 
th u..- tnd of tq eoo1 •caaur•• four 3/4 iMh lta u• Id ca 
01.., ch• b•••- t to tM coonu. Thi• ...-an1••t ,-.it the turr 
two 9 a 6 x 3/8 1ach ., 1 1a, .. .  ..,1. 1• pla 
OI load Of 8,000 poua49 1 1a a re.acttoD force 
equl co tbe r· _ u1· I of .. 97· ( •tsur• 13 . ) 
tiaa thi.• lffc;a • l, 1 va h calculat41d u 1o11.,. s 
,./ .._1 + -,2 
a • ,/ (3, -99)2 + (10, 160)2 • 10. lb 
1a lup plac "1 the tool cattier � 
thea• •unoru •• 18 ia4b aparc. ror P�•• o f  lwlaCin& • 
approsfalt• NIILGUUt atr e ,_ th COOllta" la c f.dff.. CO be • a ly 
1-,por • • Ille tool._. niOket l• 41,q .. ._..._ th• 
I leo _ CIMI Wip& of _ too1 curl•, 
1 to dle UIIIDOt�I: '7 • 
ia...,ua aiilitilC nau1t-
lea fnll ', 1• 
■ : 1/2 � a 14 la 
• 1/2 a 1 , 160 l a la • 71., 120 1.a•l 
co ·1Mi1Mlul& ••• , 1• a -..t a ., the • d 
• 11.ow-
.. 
rack•C• !he ioolbu 110UDtt.Dg bracket 1• 1•1.aD• � r1a141y � 
Ii 
• I ..... 
iag cool to be Cl'dctl7 1 · - ce4 011 aoat coavmUoaal eoolba carrier•. 
TJae lllOUAtlDg bracket coaai•U of four 2 a 2 a 1/ 4 illCb ,·a• , 
.1 ... co -.ob 
m aocchea eut to fie • 2 a 2 laOh tool bu. eoucnccton .. &all• ue 
Ul111Uat .. 1a It.pre 14. The force ac�f.Da - cu aounctaa wacltet, 
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Sc a l e : 3 "• 1 '  
TO P V I E W  
rigure. 14. Tool Standar4 , Toolbar Moun\i.ng Bracket 
and Tool Standar4 Brao4l! 
1, • u 
I 
I • •••t of inutU of Che· •• • � = (ta4) -
lZ 
C :: rr (in) 
S1, : 
7 11 120 iB•U� � 2/{f Lil • 75 . .500 p•i 
24/ 12 tnlt 
, 
lb• factor of ufety for tb toolbar in 
rs : S u_lt 
s., 
rs : 100,000 pai = 1 . 33 
7S, SOO pei 
ln order fo� tbit ND•iag �or e co be �--1tt:e4 to tb tool­
bar, &be thrH S/8  1ach bolCt ,  -•� io Figure 14, .. t carry the 1--4 
r .. ulcia& froa the iapact. ft av«-a• •lwtut.ag au-.. , 1a Ch • bol t. 
••• calcul•ted •• follow : 
•• = I  . A 
tfhue1 a : force esert .. l,y th• tool •tau.qrd on the 
utl brack•t (11,) 
.A • toC&l cro•••eeotlonal u .. of bolta (ia2) 
la • •hMria& •tr•• (lba/1a2) 
a lO I 900 1 . jl * 5 920 pai e 6 ll 71/4 • (0 . 625 1n ' . 
tile ltear1q ea•• oa the bolq u calcul•t• 1a Ch4t 








s = · 10.900 lip 
6 x 3/1 lD a 5/8 la
• 7, 7 50 P9i 
.1-, 
•il•ificaace, the factor of ••f•ty for the bolt.t · coanection ia 
ts • Sa �lt •• 
rs • !i.,OOO R•� • 7 . 43 
5 , 920 pe1 
Th• tool atandud bracu are d•isae4 to atoilia Ch• tool 
ell. of the force, acclna upon the V•l>l-'-, to 
•ham 111 ftaur• 14. Thu• J>r•c .. u:e f .. t•ecl to the tool •tadarcl 
with • S/8 inch lt . A 3/4 ia4h at•l ro4 1• welud ·to ch• upper •• 
of u.cb brM · • •bow 1a tiaur• 15 . t.rh • roa are tltrea4ecl ao th• 
brae can N plac8' 1a tnltlal tena10G. i..tual adjuc.nc 1,n. tbe 
. on the thrud . porttoa of the brae: .. .  
Jtgur . 15 •1 o •ho'wf the bw.•ek•t uaed ln •ttacliJ.ag th • tuclarcl 
brae• &o tb tool carrier tr...._, lb• type of br•ck t eaployecl 1dll 
• .,_. apon tu pas,t:tn1e1' �1 canler oa icll the coatou hffo.-
t• , . . 
'l'b.• 11.oa ill Neb. brae• I' ult1ag &oa an iapact 1084 of 8, 000 
po_.. ... previoual7 calculated OD page 41 . tr•• ill th• 3/4 iacb 
• !It 
A 
•, TL • haai la • ldt •- (1 ) 
A • •t:r • UM of a 3/.. t.olt (ia2) 
• l,f02 lb




atandard anct tr&IIAlit 
the tool carri•. fll .. • brae .. aleo eU.1unat• tor■ion atr .. aN ill 
th• toolbar. 

















r.:%" threQded rod 
I 




2'\, � stee l  stra p 
21 " ·  
� ho l e  
Sea le : .3''= 1 '  
Pi.pn 15. �ool. Standar4 Brace &A4 
Attaohaeat Braout 
Ii 
tool •tadard u calcul•ted u follow •  
Sheartcag ,. 5/8 1a bolt, (, .. Pl&ure 15) , 
6• • rr/4 (S/8 ln)Z 
•• • l,8QQ lb • P,fll • as, soo pe1 
· 1T/4 (S/8 in) 
taetl atr • ln the braoe, 
s 'i. co• cp 
O . S  1D x ·l . l7S in 
s : 8,@0C)_lb x O .fff : 11, 370 pai 
O . S  la s 1 . 375 in 
... l'iq atr a OD holt, 
S - 1L coa cp 
� o . s ]i a 0. 625 1n 
8 • ,aoo_ .l► 1 o . 888 • 2s,ooo pet 
. S ill a 0 . 625 i 
lh ring atr•• ta the ln:ace, 
S • Tt. cot_ <p 
• 2 • 0 .  5 ill a 1 . 062 iii 
: 8a8f0 lh a O .flf : 7 , 3.50 ,-1 • Z • 0.  5 1a a 1 .  062 ia 
h'oa the above calculat:iOlla it 1• • .- that the UNriag atr 
th _ lt  l• • aoat critical� ft th• factor of  •d•ty 
for • brace ecti.Oaf 1• 
: M,000 n& • 1 . 1, 15, 500 ,., 
47 
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.. = I elt •• 
Diak .ad Duk I U1 ly 
The function of th• cli1k £• to traaafu aoU fr btm .. th th• 
•PP• •• ,u.ce te benuth die lover Gd tltce. Trosfen Pil 
•levatu Che lovu tllc• vhS..ch foriu 1.v . In adclition, the de-. 
pr-•ion by t e diak p_,.1ta th upper 1ocl aUce to be placed 
l.ovn tban lta orlgiaal po i..li011. 
A «llak •• aalected co perfora tbia operation because of the 
••tral>l• oonfigur•tion of ch• r _ ulttng furrow. !b• fun-ow d rt"8 
• by a diek have •-1circulu hap• .. Thi•· 1• duirabl aiDce th• 
Htl aJ.ic are no& �urvad abhpUy vb laid 1ft place over th furr011N 
••face . ta Chi• wy there 11 le t·  dacy for th •od •lie to be 
kok 
lac th lliak t operate •th the lifte4 aod, it ii 
lialled 1a a iae l>y the beig t to 1'hich cht 1CMI ia lifted. Tb• •od 
rack t• deaiga t-o 11ft th tod •lie _ without brMltiag th• thd , 
the diak · · d 4iak b •• c1 .. 1,1UM1 to o,erat · 1D th• 11.11ited •pace 
._ .. ch the to.t rack . 
!h 41.ak ti1k journal ua 1D thia ••iga ar part• of • 
•tactar• · el 11 t• plMt:er aaaufactured 'by • •Jor fan .. chiaery 
e ...., . ificatiooa wr ••• by r •lag the clt•k OIi · the l>autoa 
in or,- �o poaitiOII the bead.Ilg on th• ��ax ,1c1 of the il•lt . Tb• 
cue u lt..ari.aa replac ld.th • ac..i lteulna to rovi .. ar•c 
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I • • -
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1lha .dlak ad 416 . •-- uaaably U •bowl ta flpr• 16 , All . ,-t, 
(•c•pi fo.- the 41.a _. '11k Jouaual) wen eoa•tructe4 with co••· 
ckU:y avallabl• •ta! •lock. 
A ., .  1 ihaft 1-112 i,ach• ill di ... ter ad 11 lnokea loaa aa 
•chtnd to 1 5/16 Ucha in cU.-.cc, file •haft wu wlcled to tbe 
dilk , __ , _ _. aoute.4 tui.4• • 1 112 tneh pipe 1'MTiag . Thi• pro• 
ricled 41.ak anal• -4J•-t ac '- outu .-d of the .U.ek ..... 
r- t/4 tnch ec .. 1 pl•t• 11111r• •14.S to ti. pip• beu1D8 to 
•trtllgch• the 4iek u•..i,1y Mel to provi4• • •lapl• •••• of •�t:1ohiD1 
'Uh• die -•--ly to lh• btaa. 
!ha •in · aabl7 u btl4 ia plae• oa th• ti.it t. ... with t1'D 
.l/2 Sacll ltolu u 111a..atrat .. ta ti.a-. 16 . Di•k ttlc ual• adJuat• 
11NOt1 fr• 20 to 15 ....... , tre .... by loo••i&I& the IIPP• bolt aa4 
rett1llctD1Gg lt t• the cl•irecl p0 i.tiOD within Che alotted bol . • 
Co14 �olle4 at •1 •• uad t.n Ula coutrUetJ.oo of the di•k 
lttlaeadl � l•it oa- rlallt eeetiOD of cu aod rack .  ft• ••latiff loaa• 
ti• of tll 4IUk _. •uk b . .. _.1, u •UW ta •tpr• 17 .  
Ob of the iapoTtat obj �:lvea l the ._iga of tlll1 -•bl" 
,_. to ,roride a ••ti•factorY ... _. of llilkiJI& .U..k agl and '1tk "81 
MJu-.a . till• tw .....-. t IIMcl 
1 ..... • tile tool �ier & . i.e.u. 
• cable.  
■ 
• 
IMaa. A one iAcb •1 ... ter abaft , - _1 •1'- to the i.- and eupporc_. 
vertically by two one iDCtb daick-wall• pipe bear1lla•• Thia paraiU 
die ,1.ek Nail to 1>e •vuaa boriaoat.ally ill or..- to poe1Cloll ell• '1.ek 
• 
• 
111 Chia IIIHlliae ware 
ta• tr.. - 01• so• ao, ..iuvaeor. ao•vu, other leyua of tlat.a 
·cne ... 1•" -' 
\" d r ; I I  
1 '' p ,  p e  be o ri "� 
�• d �o.. 
� d ia. _ _; 
1 11 ste e l  s h Qft  
1 •  pipe bea ..- ; n9 
l owe .,- be o t-- i n9 
S c  a I e : 3 "= 
d i s k  a n g le 1 ·1 n ka9e r o d -_, 
.5. II  
16 cl i o  . 
----· ... -·--- �- -
2�"x \' d i s k  b e a n, 
d i s I< .S e r- a p e l"'  
I 
1 6 "  -.J - - �- - - � -- -
. 2-f 40D co  I l a.--
J 2 ,
. 
d i s k � 
Figure 16. Disk and Diak Beaa .lase■bly 
� II 





pi p e  
4' stee l  p l a:te (iwo) 
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C � x L t N bo l -t  
-74 bea r- ·1 n9 
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. ���,��� �;:�11, � 0 � I 
\ 
\eve r rods � 
sta n d a r-d bra ce 
too \  standard 
' ,, 
I �  pipe beari ng 
b �a.r i n9 bra.c. k et 
rl� stee l s haft 
d i s k  adj u stme nt . l i n ka � e 
--d 1 s 1< be Q m  l i n k'a9e 
2�� \ d i s!< beam 
s�·· ..- o d  
1 ''pip e 
+-- I� .. p ip e  
l owe r b J ade-� 
l " I S e a. l e : I � = I 
11.gve 17. Side View of Pae\un Contour hrronr 
BhowiJl& the Diak and Diak Beaa Aaae■bq 






WY• roo COUMt lh• ln.n to Ch 41.•k. anal• uct 41ak Mail 
•4J•-c U.akaa•• 1'b.,• H.GMg.. are •hoe· 1a flaute 18 . ,,.ltional 
41iak -.1. a4Ju1-.c .. , be Md• oa the tht- _ cle4 portion of tlut U.akqe 
•o4 abow 1Jl Pig•• 16 ,. 
fte pr0pu poalt1oa of the cliek ... u wll u tb '11k aagle­
••ttltla ¥111 ._,... upon th coacii.tton of the eoi1 Md the ,,.., f 
opu.tloa. Wllb thtl pnvldecl ••J•• c, ••ttiq1 Nil t, 
will glv lb• ••t •tlafaotor, ••fo�• · 
tell 
d•atped to op. •t . 1G toll IHtn Cb the 
•� lAIYC� -· ottea th.ta uil ie 4tJ -' ta • ...,_., •t•&• - lo orur to 
loo•• th1• ..»tl aa4 tbereby i-NUM Ch• foX' • ac�taa • th• di k, • 
•eatblag blade .. -�eel l•tcll•1el, ...... of � diak. le ... •l•o 
int de4 Cbat thle bla4e •boulcl prott.a. p1rot . lion to the dilk 
aa•tu• ...... rudtiq hOII •COO•·· 
the ooaatrucUotl •&ail• I b.lo en f •---lfyiag bl•d.. •r• 
illldUat 1n fl&• 19 . llat•l•l .... itl Ch•u coae�ructlea ' -
...... stMl . Tb& • �aighC Itta - -_a lgMd CO c.ut fl iAchM 
h•low che 1a 9• 1 ... tdtllo t gr Cly .U..&ubing the Mil. TM other 
blade • 111• to ·• •taal• • •• cauaM • ar•t.• 4t011 ,1acur anc• 
becaua• of ih •ha,-. lither •i.a. i• ... 117 actao to tun ... 
Wltll no 1/2 1Dcb bolt.II . flav• ao • Cb• two b� Cha 
•ta hlrnWl.laa 
U; waa --• CAMI tbal 
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• .. • • 
• 
• I • • 
• • - ·-· ... 
• • 
aouUy"'a lladee 
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figure 18 . Rear Vi.•• ot the Tool Standard Showillg the 
Diak Beua and Di.alt Angle Adjustment :Linkap. 
(The Tool Standard Brace s  are not shown . ) 
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th ir eff ct o th 
It th r or 
th th cartfyi 
e rison aa 




per formanc of th in V·bl d 
ary to ob erv th op ra£ion o f  
blacl a attached and with th r vecl . 
d to detentin · . th value of th bla 
however, • 





• :1, I 
• 
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Prelitainary fi ld t_eet1 Wf9 conducted with the furl'owina 
•chine in June, 1960, oo the Aaricult1-nl ltiaiaMrtng bperbllntal 
tara, arooldn.p., South Dakota. 1'be purpoe of th••• t, •t• ..,. to 
obt•rve �h• aen•r•l cbaracterlatle• of o,.ration in order tb&t the 
aec••Nl'J' cbat\a-1 1·u da1ip c · uld be 91Ml• before �•rtakina •n 
atanaive te1ta . Thi• teat an.a •• located ,on low, lewl laad along 
the 111 tiOWl liver when •etl .,,.tun conditioae wr• ••it• high. 
Soil in tht• area ,.. a fine t.utur• clay and •• frM of ato .... 
line• the 1aa4 bad .ot N n gruect, the aru• cover wa_a utnnaely d n•• 
e.11 . 
ftata l'ffUlecl that .S41t1onal wipt ,,.. -.d.S to initially 
force the \'•bladt dlroup the deaH up,-i- layer of tod . Without the 
•••.r wipt, the upwl'Cl force exe.necl b7 tb.e ci ak prevented the Y•blad• 
froa at•ring the oil. Rowv•r, after- tlMt V-bl-4• bad one en tared 
the aoil, auotioa fowcea appeand to ,overCOIIII tu liftlq affect of the 
di1k. 
the 4lak ' •  "rtonaance _, ulta utiefactory even tboup the 
•oil wu •t Md •t1e1'y. aotatloa of the 41-k •• • ....._, re,tricted 
by it• iaaltility to acour. wrthel ••,. PTOP4lr functioatna _. . • 
,etaillla by the cl-lq acttoa of the di• acrap•ra . The Mah moiat.un 
coaditioa• alao it oe.-aary to Nt the di•k •t a -llar anal• 
tbu would u_, Wider re favoftbl• COlldltl • ·  
DDriq tM• nU.lld. ary t .. ta, CU Y•blMe ._. ope:rau.t th.-.. 










• I • 
• • 
• 
• • • •
•llllllia .. .. 
• 
fo four 1acbe .. 
but they app ared to he Hld back �1 tM di•k ual and d1■k 
llakagea. lince thl interfereac occff'IN flU!t• fnqu«atly, it 
deatd that the linkage •boulcl rat•- t prov14• ..Wlt:lonal cleai--
uce for the od altcu .  
57 
!be acartfyi.ng bld.•• 414 not propedy function in thle t .. t al'U. 
With the ltladet untff1 the at1cky aoil cloged Del ... tb the Y•blade 
U.ft1111 the tire furrowr out of the 1nuac1. It ... alao aoced that 
t1aa i-aft requ:l.n11aut f the Mchi ... nedly i cnaNd by t 
acar1fytog blad•• • Thi• -. attributed to the hiah aoil tature c -
ditt and aubMCI nt build•up of ao11 beneath the v-�lade. 
Soil i•cure ucl araa• cover cc,ncllttoaa ill thi• t"t area wn 
not npre-tattve of paetuna n contour furrow 14 lie f1cta1 . 
anin.r, the pnlilliaary tut• pointed out variov.a IINdN hlproiNii ... t• 
which •n • before t •U.111 • contiDUM . 
The t at area •• Galllinecl • k •ft r the prelbdnary field 
teat• wn coeduct Graae coverllla the tod atd.p• bad continued to 
grow ... appeared to have _D oaly aliahtly NtarclN by ti.a futtowin& 
operatiOll. It ... a1ao not that tM furrow rid bu ••ttled t 
OM lllCh cluria1 thia Mrlod . !he aod •lice covering the •••ru•l 
alao Nttl 1D1 aood contact vlth the uaderlyiaa eoil .  1ur.1Mt1tt• 
wr• aot • of the fl11tthed furrow llecau .. the Mil aoi•tun araa, 
ceftr re t coaalclencl typical of •lop1a1 putura . 
I 
• 
of a 1 
_. na111111M1 in July on • Dllti � putlln aear 
,ta11taa&a la f -,•tun, tfft a-na 
r of lllcl aru-• aoil wa 
ta1lled a few acattered air:-- ·tllJtouOC•t 
















..-iu-- • . 
•teW &Nttaa 
'111111 ....... 
- tatun ... coa 
.............. 
ftl • 1aok oi · 1a 
In thi t , lewt contour 
alope i _ 
fultro..r • •  operation OA hlll1 ,u 
lhi• fl 1• t t •lao •....U 
• 
iaht na .... to 
fc,rq lh• Y• 1 .. 1nto Che .rcmdld. Tb4' f.ahC ... �- l,y placina Ci.•• 
100 poaacl • of • ln � wighC • 1oca the Cool carrtn. 
ltioul Wight alao aee._ iotaia uaifonl • th concrol 
UICI "Wlllt � Ina �--i.ii• t f Che pOIIDCI. 
'Iba tee fur,:oNJ wa1 pull .. 'Idell a 1957 aodel lhri •flow 
u-aotoi- . Vbil• aaoODCI I I ••ll ....-c., 1 OCOMionall7 
a.•l!Aa•fW1 to • Brat aeu. Co. _ el• elipp • ot the Uac&or *1, 
it 
•iao ftot Cuzlna chi• ft 14 t c .  Unar di -
• 
•o4 aliG• Ud ••lOK eticl 1,reak u cb-, ,..,_. owr tt&e hip t polat ol 
r • 
J.D elic•, la Mklng • rMIIO.S 
i-..1 that an Map•cu ... · ••.,_,.-c 
•an•�uaa Cbe ·midr'Wlllbd'• .... ... ... r • lit of the 
sa 
-___I .ll"O\llld ,urfac• .. quite 
• • iunow --• conetructecl on · 
lpeced ten f••t apart-. n. t• t ... �clucted OIi land wt.th Ill 












Altboap Che eoil we Coo l,ry for Che fancN1lia operati.Oll1 CM 
� 9H rack. ly CNt&f.Aa tla 
llilat no& elildnat ... W.Cher 01-..,,.,1 
....... ., __ of&IMI ... 
-.-.11aw., ....,.,.. cu _. raf.ailla die r 
...... , -
O,.rattag the futtowi- vitbout th rolltna coult r ... not "17 
I cceaaftali. Alth ab tlul overall perforaeaca of the cblM - not 
....-,11 aff•cted, the cut ..... of the . ...s alic• wn rouah acl llM'V'eli• 
to ev.aly • parat• the eod •11�, lt wa fOUQd that the coult•r DMcl 
l7 cut NO 1ocbe• �low tu g'rOUQd •urface. ft• ..-ra1 ap,-r • 
of the furrow ._. p-utly illpl!'Owd the c lter •• eaplo�. 
Particular ottc:• ..,.. takaa of tbe 41ak ' •  operation durtn1 tbi• 
t .. t .  n c-,.nd to the pr.alim.aary tae'", the 41ak functioned ex9 
tr••-11 •11. Thi• t11Pl'OVtki opentiH ta •ttrlbutecl to the faet that 
tM di, eoil pre•entecl very little acouring l'Mi•tu� •• 14 t •t 
Nil. lt ..,. alH 110td that the 411lt could be operatd at • 1nate1" 
dl•k 11• in the 417 aoil. t•, of. co r · , t ol:'&Ued the ..,_t of 
Mil whtftecl by tha dt•k• 
ftrtfta di•i • le .. ttia&a •" ad• la an att t to •• t•nd. 
the at effecttve aettiag. ObMnatioaa nveal tut .. ttina, " n 
45 and 60 cle&Ne• could be uMd NtlafactorUy. '!he beat .. t tiaa will 
,.,... upoa ti. apMCI of operation aacl the cbaracteriatlca of the 8011 .  
TM «llelt ... adJuatecl m opentacl at about zo cl• • froa 
lta UrN ,..,tt . ,.. with the l•k ... le., th• pro,-r Mttlll of 
t1MI •t•k will de.-cl upon openttna coaclitloaa . All dt•k •ale 
dt•k .,._ Juatlllllllt• wn coneolatl1 • with the haM leven . aov-
..... , a•••-t = ta ..Ua& adJu�t• Wile the chiae wa la 







• I 1: .. .. 
IM -
llaka ... 
lacll acarifytq bl.Me _. ... c .. ea the -clai• for a trial run. 
111th 1a11 .. laCftllNII tlle draft of turro..i- ,. _ n tba 
ti-actor ' •  wbe la •lipp ace••l"l7. vtt the atraight acarlf7l 
bl_.. mounted, difftcultt 9U upn1•cecl ta _ forciq the Y• lade uco 
the hanl, clry aof.1 .  1'M.• -.. caUMCI b7 aocl lod11Ga betvMa the acari• 
f7ta1 blade a1ld th diek. The _ p-type acartf,S.n blada 
60 
troul>l_uc,_ in thi• nepect ; b�ver, poo-r ,...tration of tbe f11rrowar • 
al .. evld•t •  further tuting o f  theN b1-cl• attac 
of t ir 1 terferuce wltb 
ta _. dtecontiaued 
hrrawr 
.,..... OIi t .. 
•lieu, it ia relU, •nd-4 tbat funna be conatructed _.. Nil ta• 
tun ta relattftly ip. Jluture furrow are ua l ly coeatructecl iJl the 
early eprtaa or late fall . lpd.DI MCI _ rly a 
rk ia ._. ud.raa r 1-diately follcm.111 
a ratay periCMI . 
Pield teat• n coatlntaN late ill .11Jl7 thoup putuna · t 
thie ana wre atn.aly ctry. A cl-0Nl7 arued bluearu• paatun ,.. 
Nlectecl .. the tut rite. Soil in thla putun •• a f1 textured 
cla1, poeMaalaa tr ular atructun . iace tlae ... ula• 
20 per ceot al • 
tart ef U.N t .. t• wre coaduct for the � f obtai iq 
draft N4u1---t 4ata. larlier fi•l• teeta bad nvealecl that a tb 
pl tractor _. occutoully i..._..uate . A ftve•plow tract r 1, 
t nf n ., . _ lo · _ ill order that eufflci - t powr would be •••11.ahl• 
eleccrt.cal-reai•tace at-�, -- tra1Nuoer •• epeciall7 
• 
• Oftrall operatloa of 
In order to in•ure the conti■uecl an-th of 
Ill 
alao be auceeaaful if the w • 
-
till&, funow •n croaatructed oa 5, 10, -





fu""9r. 'Ille tnudueer _. hlted Nt"wNII the tract r •r•,.•r _. 
t1Mt . tool carnu. l.at.4. vt.n• fr• c,ba ltr•l• aaae• u COIIMcttld to 
aa -,Uft•� e41dpped with u illdtc&�Utg -�•r• Tbla lll•t�c WI 
•1tllx,•M14 to tadicat• •�•ft dtraotlY 111 pouada . ·rtpn 21 ahow tta 
t"a,-a..._, --1 -,Ult•• aouac.t oo a:i. tr-accca· d-ra-ar-. 
Draft --•--nt• � *' 11lth cha ¥•bla4e cut£U& foar 
lnche• Nlff tu tell aurf•� aN tW tractor oP41faU.q a.e • ,,... of 
tar .  tdl•• � hour. rbreupout tlaNe dnlC t .u a •f£e"'t _. put 
forth to mu.1 ea111 eona-u.t dapth tacl •PM4 coacltt1o•• • the pd•taiy 
obJectlVU of thue tu�• w.-. to ..._re die awr•ae tot.al 4raf t _._.. 
1.019111 t of the fu..-rowr ud al.ao -•ure th• draft •oatribuakl l>1 th• 
Y-1tWe1 1U.•k ••---11, lod rack, &M acarifJtoa bladu . 
8Uff.111 lb .. • t••t• co atderalll• �•r fluctuattoa aa4• it 
..._ .. .., to •U•t• dlt ... .,.,. •s-att ddln&• • the tint araft 
r&1141•- •n -4• w.t tb ti. hrrov --,1auly u...,lM .. c-,t for cha 
•c.a ... tfytoa blade• • l• the Mc:Olld t .. t., �r, tbe .-..P•typtk tcu-it,• 
hi& ltlue vu attached ln orcl•• to d•t•naine t • lne-reaNd •r•f t r.-
avltl•s f. _ lCI ,...._. - fta thlN tut: _. eoddueud wllh tu 
acaaritJi•t bla4• ad d:l.•k ••---11 ....,ved. re'I' the fi .. 1 C.•t , tu 
9ecl nck ... NIIOved luvlas oal7 eba V•b latle nu1a1n,. • a--.17 of 
CM _.._ dnft I. r eac:h te•t 1, •tao. in Table IU. 
•rca Tel• ln tt ca be .... tbat the total draft of the 
chat tM fne •n ■at of aot.1 owr thia �fyt bltM141 




















... areatly 1ncNUed l:ty tN •c.an.�11111 1,:i::.t... 4a 1 ... •tlpUoa. ....... 
._ .. ... 
•- wo n■trio ... �y t1'o ...,., - pl■te •I' - -■ia f-�lada. Thi• 
Pigure 21 . trai 
unt d 
r f� Tes 
i�to of tun:owr 










A rag Dra t 
Pounds 





n--Gage Traneducer and p 
i on the Tractor Drawbar 
TABLB Ill. AVIUGB DWT JllQVtUMENTS a, mB VAllIOUS 
COMPODlft'S OI' THI PASTURI ftnllOWI& 
-wrh• aweep-type • 
I • Ii 
Completely •••embled 
w1 thout acarifying b 
Compl•tely ataembled 
with ecarifyin blade* 
V•bl e and 1 
I f 
1lhe clraft �••t• alao •--4 that the cttalt all4 •• rack coatri• 
butad very U.ttl• to the total draft •f th• •-chS... Since t1M draft 
••ried coalderab1y wttbin .. ch tut, it ,... clifficult to evaluat• all 
the pot.tbl• infl ·ctaa factort. 
figun 22 allow the pa�n fun r in operation oa • ll• 
aOIWN bluep-••• p .. to•� the .od 111•• dlcl not crack OI" l,ffU duriag 
\ 
the hnow coattruettoa .ven t ough tile eot l ,... ffJ'Y dry. Vb com­
pared to· tu t .. t _.. • •rll•r on • 1u1tt'" an•• pa•t.un, tide tapro...S 
operation . • pflbably •• to IOU dlffenac•• ntber tha ti. .-.. UCN 
cuffiture of the . ... tack. 
23 . tht• furrow 
tt111 four taclMJ• l,elov tbe aurface. ti tbout. belag packN, ehe eocl 
alleu NCtlN leto pl•ce uacler tu-ir om Wlpt . 
lt appeancl tbat the f1D1ahed fUl'ft could N MAI• .. .,. etabl• 
b7 pack.ha the •  all••• tbua, · . f. the furrovt WN pacbd Vith 
a nar 
_..1• of • pickup truck ill the furrow, figure 24 •bow • c:� aectioa 
of a furrow after baYtq Well p•ci.d w1tb the na-r •-1 of the ttac��. 
-,.aH . oeeea•tt7 of ..u-. • atn trip to pack the 
ld he elild.11At4MI 1 iteldaa ad pulll 
,aeMr or roller wu .,.cially uilt to coat ftl to ti. cour of ta 
fu�. 
63 
blade further back. BoWver, the 1ill1te4 apace betWMli � be,ae plate 





Ille .--1 ap,-r .. ce of ti. finiahed fun-ov 1• ahow in Plpn 
•· 1 Md• on a tu per cqt tlope "1th t1- Y•blad.e cut• 
IIIIMl of tla9 tractor while ethen wn pac'-1 by ruaaiq t• 
tu� · · • hefty  nller 
41nct17 behlod the ... tun funow�. It � -�• N ... t ... lQble if a 
figure 22 . Pasture Furr r in Op ration 
1,�i---�T.� 
1il ·:·, ... ; : 0 ' • ·-:.,-
�•'e;tJ,,. \-,;r ~ ,. : � • • • >�� "":"-'· ¾i:��"[¥-:7,_ ... ::·:-�<•- -. -� . . .  
$ ,;11'� .• t .. "is'��� ,.., t,-., •- t '" "d ,.,,. ,-.• 




�_..,."'.;, ·,,r...; -..... -- -�:· ' . :::z:- ' 
�!v,.� � ". :;•{'.flt�, .;.:�,·-' ·.:'·"'--· ' 11"�: , ... , _ .r 
.;._-<I i>.r" • � • "t\{. . <, ' ;!,• 
:; __ 
I, 
�1�titf 0! \;;;��,.,: ..,--', ...\_,� __-_-�-__ ....__ -_\:\'· 
\ 
' ·;.-, 
>��-� . ,J?-;Jji/ft, ' � �:( 
· ::-::t.:-(.t_,: "  :t��� •.!-- 7� 




Pigure 24 . Croaa •ction of the Piniabed furrow 
Ce>natnicted n a 20 er e t lope . (T 
line denote the lover aurface of 
the aod alice . )  
figure 25 . The Piniahed fur-r, Conetructed 
a 10 Per Cent lope. (Th• line illu.9trat•• 
the apace available for water detention. 
ion of .th• furrow 
alahough ••ttliaa of the od ,1,_, vaa noted. Noat of tbe &fM• 
coverta1 the eod allc•• -.. 4ead due prtaarily co lack of precip1tatf.oa 
•n CC>ldtructed. 
Tbe •t•r atou pott1111&1 of t• funow, ••--1ng noa• 
1 filt�tioa, t a  d.Q · eat Upc,11 � thnM fact re s the alo,- •f the 
1--, tile alM of the deprea•1.oa acl tba effecuw utaht . f t 1.,,.. . 
• of t:he furrnN ln oder to ••ttrl'lli tbeJ.., 
er varioua coaditlon•• rtaurt 25 
.. ttled funow levee _. tJuea 1Dcha• above ta orialaal gnund •urfac 
�reaeata -4• of furrow conatructed oa 1.,.1 al"OUM •howd that die 
ridgu were on the ..-na• five inch., hlaher ti.a the bott o� tbe 
furNV. ._ atorage tential -4 nc_ ... _. furrov apeciap for 
h"'°" • cl t.atenal• •• rally Nlectecl by ulna ,..,. 
ti t rainfall .. ta .. u ... tiq ruaoff CODditloaa . The rat. fall 
f.ateaalt:, la iacbe• per hovr for a ti.» o� f ive-,ur fr....-Cy atora 1• 
.. tend.nad _ for the area to be furrowdAI !'hi• value ia then _1t1pU9Cl 
by appnpriat 
l chea per 
ff coe flcieat to obtain the expect naef f la 
66 
•• .,..eed ned. '!he ori&i,.ul conflnac - • 
boCh before ead after tbe fur-ma .. 
• .... 
approxi•te ntantioo capacitt.•• _. 
• • .. 
• 
• 
.. ... .. 
1lluatntu tM depth to aid> wttr llf.11 be otoncl 1n • fun,, --
1&'1'\aeted • • tee per o•t 11.,.. 'Iba .,..ft .. effective IMf.Pt •f t.._ 
• • •• •
po 
1certaa 'Nrtou• --t• of na119ff an at,... la rota IY. 
,. .. - . 
.. . 
- - . 
• 
• • • -- . ,_ .. 
• -• ft,e p,-r laywc •f - -•°"r hffWW will 












W 1'-. '81 CIIGILAIID ffGIIOI NIDIW.* • COIIOD •-· A11D •- 8ftelllt 
IIQIDID NI l'l'OUIIO fUIGUI -•• f1I -&Cl mt· 
ltorqe l"otent1a1 
ea., n. ,er n. •f hffow I _ h"°'! lpae:lag (le �•t) �-- to. ltcos. lsmoff 0.25 ta.. D.J ta. 0. 1.5 la. 1 .• 0 la� 1.25 IL l . S  tn. 
l.90 57.J 28�7 19. l  14.4 11.5 ,., 
1.02 • ,.o 24.5  16,.:1 12 .  , , .. ,8 . 2  
o.,t 44 .. 0 za.o· 14. 7  · 11.0, ••• 7 .3  
0.68 31.7  16, •. 3 10.9 ••. 2 ·6. 5 5,.J 
·0,. 61 29.-2 14 •. , 6 9. 7 ,., 5.8 4.-
0.46 12.0 1.1.0 7 .4 5.5 4.4 ·-
0.43 10., 10.3 , . • 1. 1 4. 1 --
0.40 la . • , ·t •. 3 6.2  4.7 ...,.. . .• 
o.,, ' 16. 7 I.I ,., · 4.2 -- -· 
0 •. ,1 14 • .8 7.4 s.o: -�· · - --
I o.a lJ.5  , .. 4.J - -- -
o,.2' 12., 6,. 1  4. 1 -- - -· 
0.12 10.4 J.2 -- -- -- --
0.21 9.t ,.o --- -· -- ,.,., 
0.20 t.J 4. 7 ... -- -- •• 
0 . •  1, ,.o 4.5 .... •.  -- •1111:-� 
0. 18 ,8 .S  .. , -- -- - �·-
0.11 1 .0 4.0 .... -· ••· -
0. 16 7. .., ,6 -- -· ... .... .... 
0,. 1$ 7.1  ... ·- . .,... -- .... 











A ,a1tun funaw-r •cbiaa that will conatruct eol'lt.., lta'ttCJW,., 
Duip crit•ri• fol" thl• •cltlae •n obtalM4 froa • etocly of the 
plOJIICI, coutruct coatour funvwa "1th 
The •••truotloa of cou14el'•bl• ao4 and ....-un f the uuarl1'111 1ot.l . -
wr• COMaOD obj,ectioas . 
fh• , .. tun tun-ner cteec:.ribed in tht• tbe f.a cout•t• of a 
t,fo• -7 fuft'O.Wllla tool IIOUbt.. oa a c . ttcmal t 1 cani.•r. A l'l&ld 
ad w11 braced - t 1 •�rd aupport• tu furrowtaa t 1 whtch u 
po ... of • f•ebapecl l>We, aocl rack .., l■k .. 
_.. f.a o,-r that � opei-at � •1 �-- . .,._ _, adjtdt tM wntoa anal• 
of the cl1ak v.f.thout baviaa to 41 ..... t fl'OIII the tractor. 
!btl fvrrov t1 fol'llld 1'y eutttag . ltfdflS tw IG4 •lieu .idle 
the dtek, futeMII llaNlately heUacl tM Y•btaQ, ........ Nil ,,._ 
UIMlel' th-. upper 
ract and a · lowncl over t• -11 fonad nd••• flwa, prot•et1 
apiut alouptq ad •rffiOD l• affo ed �• type of funowe' 
fl•l• c.ata CONUCt .. lfith tU• •cbSM ......... that 
effecttw hetpt of tu fi i__. fun-ow 1 
1 ... 1 5 tllCll... Id r t 
3 iache• ..,..._ 
to 
Without cteatro7in1 the protective aod tle -. cleaiped aDd teated. 
preaent trend• and IIMda of the puture funowiaa prectice 111 South 
Dekota. Thia atudy alao �1- that the illpl .... t• f�tly ... 
_ 7 uacleairabl• charact•n•tlca • 
• 
MNII •Uce and throw lt .__th the lowr •U.c:e. Aa tbie 
!liak ahift• tbe UDderl:,tna ao:1.1,  the eod •lieu prearea• _ _  r a cnaned 
en•• ti 
.,,.. .. 1:r1M ... 
the IMttt .. of tu .. ,nut • The ...-red 
of fuft9W aoaatncted 
calc11lat• the ful'nwa ' etoqge PO-tea&id � !t•t• •n alao C011ductei 
1 aa effort t 4etend tu �otal dl'Ut 1...-t of �ha ,-•t11re 
fuftOWlr. lt •• revultMI cha� a tracti• •ff n of QProwJ•t•ly 
3.t 2GO pouocl1 raqutNd to pull ti. !anowr ta • w11•"'4., · u-
Thia •chiU bu bMII •uc.cta•ful.17 uNtl to e _ etiuct ppte COG• 
t0ar fu!!rowt r varyt a •lopea, p-M• cover aoil •tttunl COD• 
dl ti.one. TbaM -,.rt t• ha: - t•ie&t t _ t la o'°'r co 1.-un 
coatia gl'Ovth of arut oa ch• t.er•WN aurfa and nve funewr 
operation, thta •chi• 1bould M eaployed nil - ietuna condtti • 
aN relatively high. 
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• .. .... 
• • 
• ... , 
lllft., 
• ..., • n 
_,. I ... .. .... ... - Ml --- 111D 
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ttncted with tbi1 · ch1- baN tlul fo11owlag actvetagu over funow 
•• wt.th •ldbMrd plo• ac1 th.ff tS.•14 cultivattoa ,._,,.__t• • 
•• Sod I• not cleatro,-ed durlaa funov coa■nuctiOA but t• 
Hplae41d over t hl'l'Wld ud•c•• 
of t1- fan.¥ 1 .... IIDd �Tdeloa provt•• 
I 
1 ... ...._Y for •louahiOI• 
• •  h.-nw . - . k - N -ily on .... by llva•tock 
aurfaoe wtll ceatiue to pow. 
•tor 
2. Thi• ,-.tu.-. u�--r t• ..._.....,1, al 1• -, c:.aa INI conatru.it .. baa 
ruclil:, btataab1- t•n•l•• 
3. The fur i- CM M eully IIOUllted 
..... , • fi r--pl .. t'NC 
rally aval161a.  
.-at•r tnoti U 
1. The putun furrowr develeped la thi• study baa ben auccuafully 




b. Soil i• not exr•N or 1cattenil Oftr the ana betwND the 
furrow proaotillg ,.... arowth• 
c. furrow an aon re•i•taat to the d .. trvcU..a forc:u of vi• 
aad wt•r eroaioa and an, theNfen, aon pe11111M11t. 




f. Vlth Me4(Uat• aall .1,ture, STU• ecrftriag the furro 1d 
ii -
• 
..,._ • ••t coD••tioeal traile4 tool 
ca"iera. 
4. A tlana-plow tractor _, M uaed to pull thia paature hrrow.r, ._. .. ... C.Y ta NCI ,.,. .. at- -
, • . Upon "ttliag, the aver.ae •ffecti'N helpt f tile furi-ow i.... t• 
thru 1achet "1th the 1-- bei ft lllohu abo'ft the funoir 
bottOll. 
6. The ·•t •'11tele t for c truct-tng , .  tu . tour furrow with 
tld.• chine t• wha ao:J.1 ta0iatun ttt an nlatiffly bigh. 
1 .  ror but ruult• ti. lod altee• abould " brooghe lato clo•� _.. 
tact "1 rl1f.11 Nil. A . � cur ._. nllei- WDJLc:n 
trail .. Nhta4 tlae . toe • 1• fer tlda pvi-,oae. 
• ID oder to furt � dffelo, thi• patura fuh'OWlaa -ehl .. , 
ut tve d.t1Urch 1• ...SN to deteftli the nlati effect• of 
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